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Captains Brief 
 
Our aim is to make this the club everyone aspires to belong to and, if not belong, then definitely want to 
come, look forward to and enjoy his or her league game at Uitsig.   
 
Our hospitality is well renowned amongst the 900+ players in Northerns Squash and we must strive to 
maintain that level of hospitality.  The following are the expected minimum requirements and guidelines for 
you as a Captain and your players 
 
League Representation:   

 Monday Night:  10th, 11th, 2x12th, 2x13th, 14th 

 Tuesday Night:  2x5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th 

 Wednesday Night:  Ladies 1st, 2xRes, 3x2nd  

 Thursday Night:      1st, 2xRes, 2nd, 3rd, 4th 
   
Timeframe:   

 6 months from 15 February to end August (There are breaks, for school holidays and tournaments) 

 Play commences 18h00 and ends +-21h30 (22h30 if catering) 

 The first match must start no later by 18h15 to avoid any penalties 
 
Matches:   

 18 matches – 9 home and 9 away (unless fewer teams in the league) 

 On the fixture list the number indicates who you are playing: A = Away / H = Home  

 You may be required to play a Home game at Kentron Squash Club 
 
Night Captains:  
The captains are here to assist you with team selection, playing order, disputes, Q&A etc. 

 Monday: Gerhard Fourie 

 Tuesday: Deon Groenewald 

 Wednesday: Elsie Morkel 

 Thursday: Toann Claassen   
 
Pre-Match Readiness: 

 You need to confirm team availability with your night captain two days before each match  

 Create a What’s App group to allow for easier communication and include the Night Captain 

 4 players per week play so with 5/6 player teams a rotation policy must be used, based on player 
availability i.e. school exams, business trips, injuries etc. all come into play during the season. 

 The rotation rule is compulsory to be fair to all players. 

 Players sitting out should support the team or may be requested to assist another team 
 
Kit:    

 Playing in club approved kit is advisable 

 2016 Charcoal shirts (Available at the kiosk - R150) 

 2018 New look kit (Available at the kiosk – various prices) 

 Black or new look kit pants / skorts 
 
Away Matches: 

 For away games organise lift pools, convoys or meet at the opposition’s club 

 Leave enough time to get through the traffic 
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Home Matches: 

 Players should arrive together and support each other.  It is a team sport  

 The club will book, allocate courts and switch on lights 

 Balls are provided and will be given to the captain.  A ball is expected to last 2 rounds of Home 
matches 

 Ball Type 
o Single high altitude green dot up to 31 May  
o Double yellow up to from 01 June till end of the league season 
o Ladies 1st Nr 1 / Men’s 1st & Res play with the Single green dot throughout the season 

 You need to mark your home matches – score and results sheets are available at the kiosk 

 Decide who will cater for the evening and if not catering let the opposition know. It needn’t be 
expensive, wors rolls or burgers go down well (Please try avoid pizza’s) 

 Team up with other Home Teams and combine your efforts (Always goes down well) 

 The club provides fires, paper plates, serviettes, sauces. 

 The club provides one refreshment for the opposition.  You are expected to buy another 1 or 2. 

 The opposition will reciprocate on the return fixture 
 
Juniors:   

 On average 1 in 5 players are juniors 

 We encourage juniors to participate and to stay for the matches but if they need to leave and not 
stay for a bite to eat it is understandable 

 Where they have exams / tests – I suggest you time the rotation and they have their turn to sit out. 

 If they need to play then we will excuse them immediately after their match (arrange to play first) 

 Assist our juniors – they are not as experienced, keep them calm and encourage them 

 Offer to give them a lift for away games 

 Juniors expected to contribute towards drinks and catering even if not staying for the evening 
 
Team Order   

 The 4 players selected must play in order of strength starting with 4, 3, 2,then 1 

 You may only leapfrog, up or down, 1 player per league week.  

 Matches cannot be played before or after the scheduled date and times 
 
League Points 

 All matches are played best of 5 games PAR15 (Men 1st, 2nd and Ladies 1st play PAR11) 

 Every game won counts as a point so even if you lose you get points for games won 

 All the games won are added from the 4 matches and the side with the highest games wins the tie 

 The team that wins gets a bonus point for each match won 

 E.g.: If all 4 players win their matches = 12 points (4 x 3) + 4 bonus points (1 per match won) = 16 
 
Results:   

 Capture results on the NSA Website within 24 hours otherwise both team receive 0 points 

 If the opposing team forgets to capture both teams receive  0 points 

 Decide with your opponent who will capture and IF NOT you, check it has been captured correctly 

 Any disputes, contact your Night Captain immediately 
 
Culture / Etiquette 

 Sportsmanship before Victory 

 Humble in Victory, Gracious in Defeat 

 Arrive as a team and support your team, even if the 5th player 

 Congratulate opponents  

 Play in the Uitsig Spirit 


